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YARNS, BATTING, & VVADDING.

A. H. FRANOISGUS,

No. 483 MARKET,

Ho. 5 NORTH NINTH STREET,

Has in store the largest stock in this City of

YARNS, BATTING, WADDING,
YARNS, BATTING, WADDING,
YARNS, BATTING, WADDING,
YARNS, BATTING, WADDING,
YARNS, BATTING, WADDING,
YARNS, BATTING, WADDING,

Cotton Batting, Wadding,
Carpet Chain, Cotton Yam,
Twines, Wicking, Ropes, &c.

Goods Sold at lowest Gash Prices.

WOODEN AND WIILOVV WARE.

IT. FRANOISGUS,

gBB-MARKET, and 5 North NINTH Street,
; the attention ofdealers to his

,
a. iy

”-IMMENSE STOCK
op

WOODEN AND WILLOW WARE,
WOODEN AND WILLOW WARE,
WOODEN AND WILLOW-WARE,
WOODEN AND WILLOW WARE,
WOODEN AND WILLOW WARE,
WOODEN AND WILLOW WARE,
WOODEN AND WILLOW WARE, •
WOODEN AND WILLOW WARE,
WOODEN AN© WILLOW WARE,
WOODEN AND WILLOW WARE,

BUCKETS, TUBS, CHURNS,
-BKUSHES, -BASKETS, BROOMS,

■ LOOKING-GLASSES,
TABLE AKD 'FLOOR OIL-CLOTHS,

■WINDOW-SHADES,
- CLOCKS,

FANCY BASKETS, &C.
ira.-1-TABORE STOCK OP THE ABOVE GOODS THAN

ANT OTHER house in the country.

CIOTIIES WRINGERS.

THE GREAT CLOTHES WRINGER
“PUTNAM

«SELF-ADJUSTING CLOTHES WHINGER”

Is warranted to be superior to any other in use.

EVERY FAMILY SHOULD POSSESS A

CLOTHES WRINGER.
BECAUSE,

Ist. It la a relief to the hardest part ofwashing day.
2d. It enables the 'washing to be done in one-third less

Brno. . .
3d. Itsayeß clothes from the injury always given by

twisting. .

4th. It helps to wash the clothe 3 as well as dry them.
WE BELIEVE IT ADVISABLE TO PBOCURE

THE '

PUTNAM SELT-ADJUSTING CLOTHES WRINGER,
PUTNAM SELF-ADJUSTING CLOTHES WRINGER.
PUTNAM SELF-ADJUSTING CLOTHES WRINGER,
PUTNAM SELF-ADJUSTING CLOTHES WRINGER,
PUTNAM SELF-ADJUSTING CLOTHES WRINGER,
PUTNAM SELF-ADJUSTING CLOTHES WRINGER,

Fjbst. The rolls, being of vulcanized rubber, will
beat hot and cold water, and will neither break nor tear
offbuttons. - ' ~

Sboosd. The frameibelusT 1 of. iron,. thoroughly galva-
nized, all danger from nut is removed, and the liability
to shrink, swell, split, &c,, so nnaYOidable in wooden
machines, is prevented. .

Third. The spiral springs over the rolls render this
machine self-adjusting, so that small and large articles,
as well as articles uneven in thickness, are certain to
receive uniform pressure. ",

.

Fourth. The patent fastening by which the machine
Utightened to the tub, webeiieve to be superior in sim-
plicity and efficiency to any yet offered.

Fifth. It willfit any tub. round or square, from one-
half to one-and-a-<iuarter inches in thickness, without
he least alteration. « '

RETAIL PRICE:
So. 1, 86 No. 2, S 5
- 8®" Agents wantedin every county,
4gg- Beliable and energetic men will be liberally dealt

With.
Tor sale at the *

•Letter “ A,” SB.

“WOODENWARE ESTABLISHMENT’’

of
A. H. FBANOISOUS,

No. 433 MARKET St. and No. 5 North FIFTH 6t.,
TnT.ifi.9m Wholesale Agent for Pennsylvania.

CARPETS AND OIL-CIOTHS.

CARPET WAREHOUSE.
JOS. BLACKWOOD,

833 ARCH STREET,
TWO DOORS BELOW NINTH (South Side}*

IS NOW RECEIVING*
~ FOR SPRING TRADE,

A rich and extensive assortment of
t

ENGLISH AND AMERICAN CARPETINGS.
Of the host makes,

/Embracing all the new styles, whichare offered
AT LOW PRICES FOR GASH.

inhl2-2m. ' -

-

JUST RECEIVED,

3,00 0 ROLLS

CANTON MATTINGS,’

To wUch we Invite tie attention of the trade.

M’OALLUM & CO.,

NO. 509 CHESTNUT STREET,
PHILADELPHIA.

EMOV A L .

J. T. DELACROIX,'
Um removed his

STOCK OF CARPETINGS,
From 41 South FOURTH Street, to Ms

NEW STOKE,

No. 37 SOUTH SECOND STREET,

■Where he offers to his old customers, and purchaser*
generally, a LARGE AND DESIRABLE STOCK OF

CARPETINGS,
or allgrades, andbestknown makes.
-OIL CLOTHS, MATTIEGS, AND WINDOW SHADES,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL,
AT THE LOWEST PRICES.

J. T. DELACROIX,
No. '37 SOUTH SECOND STREET, above Chestnut.• •

ECHO MILLS,
GERMANTOWN, PA.

M’CALLUM * CO.;
MANUFACTURERS, IMPORTERS, AND DEALERS.

808 CHESTNUT STREET,
(Opposite Independence Hall,)

carpetings;

OIL CLOTHS, Ac.

We Raya now onLand an extensive stock of CARPET-

INOS. of our own and other makes, to which wecall
the attention of cash and short-time bnyera. fels-3m

FURNITURE, &c.

JIrKNI T U R E .

A LARGE ASSORTMENT,

W. * J. ALLEN *BROTHER,

1309 CHESTNUT STREET.

CABINET FURNITURE AND BIL-
Vf LIARD TABLES.

MOORE & CAMPION,
No. R6i; : South SECOND Street,

In connection with their extensive Cabinetbusiness, arc
now manufacturing a superior article of

BILLIARD TABLES,
d hare nowon hand a full supply, finished with the
KOOKS.CAMPION’S IMPROVED CUSHIONS,

Which are pronounced by all who have used them to he
inperior to all others.

For the analtty andfinish of these Tables, the main-
epCturererefer to their numerouspatrons throughout the

nlon, who are familiar with the character-of their
work, f " • mh4-6m -

•ROWEN & OO.’S LITHOGRAPHIC
ESTABLISHMENT,

Southwest Corner of ELEVENTH and CHESTNUT Stc.,
«. AND

N<o. 010 MINOR STREET,
, PHILADELPHIA.

Every desoription of
LITHOORAPHY, PLATE PRINTING, and COLORING

BXEOUTED INTHE MOST 80PEKI0B MANNBB.
mhio-tf

YOL. 6.—NO. 213.
MILLINERY GOODS.

SPRING MILLINERY.

The undersigned has now open a

HANDSOME STOCK OF

RIBBONS, SILKS, CRAPES,
ILLUSIONS AND LACES.

Also, a splendid assortment of

FRENCH FLOWERS,
Consisting of fine ROSES, ROSE BUDS, fine GRAPES,

and FRUITS,

All of the most fashionable shades and styles.

A I.OT OP

RIBBONS AO FLOWERS
Of last season's importation, will be

CLOSED OUT VERY CHEAP.

M. BERNHEIM,
No. .726 CHESTNUT STREET,

jiny straw goods, 1863
FRENCH FLOWERS, t

LACES AND RIBBONS,
OF THE LATEST FASHIONS,

JUST OPENED"
-AT ■ . I

THOS. KENNEDY & BRO.’S,
No. 739 CHESTNUT Street, below: EIGHTH.

‘ inh:tl-2m

J|Q) s P RING 1863.
BROOKS & ROSENHEIM,

(Late Rosenheim, Brooks, & Co.),
No. 4.-31 MARKET STREET, North Side,

Have now open, and are daily making additions thereto,
A HANDSOME. VARIETY OF

RIBBONS, BONNETS,
' MISSES 1 AND CHILDREN'S HATS, FLOWERS,

AND '

KHLIKEM GOODS M GMERAL,
to which the attention of the trade is respectfully soli-
cited. mhl3-tf

1863. K 1 B B 0 n s
AXD

MILLINERY GOODS.
IL. DANNENBAUM & CO.,

No. 57 North SECOND Street,

Have now open a large and admirably-assorted stock
of the above goods.

MERCHANTS and MILLINERS
Will find inducements in styles and unequalled in
this market. mhl7-lm*

1863 B p K 1 N ° 1863
WOOD & GARY.

No. 725 CHESTNUT STREET,
Havenow in store a completestock of

STRAW AND MILLINERY GOODS,
INCLUDING

STRAW HATS AND BONNETS.
MISSES* AND CHILDREN’S STRAW GOODS.

FANCY AND CRAPE BONNETS.
~ FRENCH FLOWERS. RIBBONS. &c,

To which they respectfullyinvite the attention ofHer-
ehants andMilliners.

_

CASH BUYERS will find specialadvantage in examin-
ing thiß stock before purchasing. fe2S-2m

llin e r y
STRAW GOODS.

JOSEPH HAMBURGER,
%B South SECOND Street,

Has now open alarge stock of Ribbons, ArtificialFlowerß,
&c., to which he respectfully invites the attention of
Milliners and Merchants. Goods received daily from
New York auctions. rnV24-2m*

EIGHTH-STREET RIBBON STORE,
No.'lO*?‘North EIGHTH Street.

We would inform our customers, and the ladies gene-
rally, that wo open this day a full and uery superior
stock of MILLINERY AND STRAW GOODS, for the
Springand Summer seasons, which we are prepared to
offer, wholesale and retail, at the mostreasonable prices.

No. 4 CORD-EDGE RIBBONS, all colors, slperpiece.-
..

No. 6 CORD-EDGE RIBBONS, all colors, $1.25 per
biece.BLACK VELVET RIBBONS, every width, superior
duality. '

BEST BLACK VELVET RIBBONS, with white edges,
every width, at last season’s prices.

BONNET RIBBONS, plain and fancy, every shade,
width, .and quality—an immense variety to suit all
tastesBONNET-SILKS of every Shade, plain and plaid.

BONNET CRAPES, LACES, ILLUSIONS, BLONDES,
ORNAMENTS, &c

FRENCH ARTIFICIAL FLOWERS, a superb variety,
at the usual prices.

STRAW BONNETS, the fashionable shape, in braid,
split straw, and hair; white, gray, andblack.

INFANTS’ HATS AND CAPS, every new design, all
qualities.

LADIES’ AND CHILDREN’S SHAKER HOODS.
THE BEST NEW YORK AND FRENCH BONNET

FRAMES, lower than they can be bought elsewhere, by
the dozen or single.

„ „„
•

Give us a call*' SICHEL & WEYL,
mh27-lm No. 107 North EIGHTH Street. .

COMMISSION HOUSES.

gHIPLEY, HAZABD, &

• HUTCHINSON,
■ No. 113 CHESTNUT STREET,

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
TOR THE SALE OF

PHILADELPHIA-MADE HOODS.
mh3l-6m

nun SPRING STOCK IS NOW AR-
VA banged.

80,000 DOZEN

H O S I E H Y;

AT LOWES PRICES THAN PRESENT COST OF IH-
POSTATION.

THOS. MELLOIt * 00.,
■4O AND 4» NORTH THIRD STREET,

PHILADELPHIA.

Q.RIGG & HAEMSTEAD,
No. JBl STRAWBERRY STREET.

Offer for sale, by the Package,

EIPKA’S COTTONADES.
SUFFOLK BLUE DRILLS,
STANDARD BROWN DRILLS,
STANDARD BROWN SHEETINGS,

. LONSDALE NANKEENS, Ac., Sea. mh3

JOHN T. BAILEY & CO.

BAGS AND BAGO ING
OP EVERY DESCRIPTION.

NO. 113NORTH FRONT STREET,
WOOL BAGS FOR SALE.

ja2B-6m ' ■ -

(JAN TON FLANNELS,
Heavy and Medium.

NEGRO KERSEYS,
Plain and Twilled.

LINSEYS,
WhiteRock, Westerley Ac., Ac.

BROWN DRILLS.
On hand, and for sale by

SHIPLEY, HAZARD, *HUTCHINSON,
ilg CHESTNUT Street,

pH I LA D E L P H I A
"BAG” .

MANUFACTORY.
BURLAP BAG S, OF ALL SIZES,

POE COHN. OATS, COPPER, BONEDUST, Ac.
ALSO,

SEAMLESS BAGS,
Of atandard make*, ALL SIZES, for sale cheap, for net
•uh on delivery.

geo. grigg.
lall-tf No. 1119 and 331 CHURCH ALLEY.

PAINTINGS, ENGRAVINGS, <fc C.

JAMES S. EARLE & SON,
IMPORTERS AND MANUFACTURERS OP

LOOKING GLASSES.
DBALBRB IF

OIL PAINTINGS,
ENGRAVINGS,

PORTRAIT,
PICTURE, and

PHOTOGRAPH FRAMES.
PHOTOGRAPH ALBUMS.

EXTENSIVE LOOKING GLASS WAREROOMS AND
GALLERY OF PAINTINGS,
deifl-tr 81« CHESTNUT Street, Philadelphia.

★ *• ★
ZINC ARMY AND TOILET MIRRORS,The best In the world for finish and durability.

B. M. S. I
The best brand Silk Finished

VELVET RIBBONS.
Bol* Agent, BENJAMIN M. SMITH.

190 DUANE Street, near West Broadway.
feQ-8m New York.

RETAIL DJKY Gim*£>!»•

gPUN PLAID SILKS.
BLUE AND WHITE PLAIDS.
PEARL AND WHITE PLAIDS.
LEATHER AND WHITE PLAIDS.WHITE AND BLACK PLAIDS.
ONE DOLLAR.

PLAIN SILKS, CHOICE COLORS.
PLAIN rep; SILKS, SMALL FIGURES.

FANCY SILKS.
PLAIN BLACK SILKS, A LARGE STOCK.

FIGURED BLACK SILKS, AT THE OLD PRICE.
SMALL CHECK SILKS.

We arerellingall our Silks at lower prices than we canreplace thorn.
PLAIN ALL-WOOL DELAINES,

In Modes,Drabs,Tans, Leather. Solferino, and Violet.
COLORED. ALPACAS, ' \

InChoice Colors.
LIGHT FIGURED aLL VVOOL DELAINES.

Figured all-wool delaines at 50, 56, 62c.
SHEPHERD’S PLAIDS, 25 to50c.

Light SpringDelaines, at Sic/
FRENCH LAWNS, AT OLD PRICES.

Fine French Organdies at 50, 62, 75c.
Fine French Jaconets at 37K. 50, 62c.
Good Stylfs of Lawns at 25, 2S, 31c.

A large assortmentof Springand Summer Dress Goods,at less than wholesale prices.
DARK DELAINES at 25c.

. MERKIMAC CHINTZES at 25c.
. ENGLISH CHINTZES at 25c.

GOOD CHINTZES at 22c.
YARD-WIDE ENGLISH CHINTZESat 37J£c.FINE FRENCH CHINTZES at 50c.

A large assortment of.
LIGHT SPRING CLOAKS,

SHAWLS, MANTLES, and
- RACQUEB.

SPRING AND SUMMER SHAWLS,
At our usual low prices.

40-spring Skeleton Skirts at $1.25.
Ames' Patent clasp GoreTraUSkirts. -
600 Hemstitched Handkerchiefs, broad hems.at 50c,

COATS* SPOOL COTTON at sl.osper doz.CLARK’S ENAMELLED COTTON/ colored, at $L

H. STEEL & SON,
L>s. 713 and 715 NorthTENTH Street.

Jj] M. NEEDLES,

1034 CHESTNUT STREET,

Has justreceived NEW GOODS asfollows!
PUFFED MUSLINS, striped, figured, Bayadere, and

other fancy SHEER MUSLINS-, for waists, bodies, and
dresses. .

10 piecespure white, plaid, and BAYADERE FRENCH
ORGANDIES.

40 pieces real FRENCH MUSLINS, 2 yards wide, 75-
cents up. - -x

60 piecesPIQUES, in fancy and plain buff and white,
40 cents up,

JACONETS, CAMBRICS; NAINSOOKS, MULLS,
SWISSEB, etc., in all their varieties of plain, striped,and
plaids.

LINEN HANDKERCHIEFS in all varieties, 12>fcup,
100 pieces New Styles PRINTED LINEN CAMBRICS

for dresses.
NEW EMBROIDERIES, INFANT’S ROBES, COL-

LARS [and .SETS, EDGINGS, INSERTINGS, FLOUNC-
INGS, &c.

NEW LACES, VEILS, COLLARS, SETS, &c,
100 dozen GRENADINE VEILS-
NEW LACE, Embroidered and Raffled HDKFS.
The above, with many other goods, are offered at very

LOW PRICES, many of them much below present cost
of importation, and at a very small advance on. prices of
a year ago. An inspection of my stock iB respectfully
solicited.

, Qlt 1A
E. M. NEEDLES,mh3l-taplo *

T RETAIL.”

JAMES R. CAMPBELL & CO.,

727 CHESTNUT STREET,
OFFER AT MODERATE PRICES IN THEIR

RETAIL DEPARTMENT,
Black and Fancy Silks; Linen Skeetinga and Skirt--Black and Colored Alpa- ings,

cas, Damasks, Napkins, andPoplinsFantasia, Doylies,
Taffeta d’Annessey, Table Cloths and Towel-
£ reach Lawns and Organ- ings, Counterpanes anddies. Furniture Dimities.French Chintzes and Per- WHITE GOODS.cales, Jaconets, and Cambrics,
Brilliants and Piques, Soft Cambrics and Nain-Spnng Shawls, new color- sooks,"
ings*-,

~
,

, 4 Tarletons and Swiss Mulls,
Black Thibet < and Merino Fancy Muslins andDimities,

Shawls, L. C. Handkerchiefs,
Square and Long Shawls. Gloves. Hosiery,

And a general assortment of DRY GOODS in desirable
■tyles and qualities. mhs-2m

1084 CHESTNUT STREET.

E. Mi NEEDLES

OFFERS FOR SALE

At pricesjgenerally below present cost of iimpor-
■ -» tation, -

WHITE GOODS, all descriptions.

EMBROIDERIES, do
LACES, do do
LINEN HANDKERCHIEFS, do

VEILS, &c., &c.
And respectfully invites an inspection. of his

1034 CHESTNUT STREET.

MEW GOODS! NEW GOODS!—WE
• are daily receiving from, factory, new patterns ofWALL PAPERS, to which we invite the attention of.
dealers in Paper Hangings. .

In our retail department we have paid-special atten-
tion to tasteful designs suiting. Philadelphia taste.
Rooms papered hr selected men, and warranted to give
satisfaction. JOHN-H,. LONGSTRETH,

ap4-lm* No. 13- North THIRD Street. •

DAROAINS IN DRY GOODS, FROMS-P AUCTION—To he opened this morning—
One lot of Figured Grenadine Bareges, T2% cts.
One lot of Shepherd’s Plaids, Mohairs, 25 cts.
One lot of veiy fine quality do. Sl<cts.
One lot of CheueMohairs, 31 cts.

EDWIN HALL & CO.,
No. 36 S, SECOND St.

N.B.—Theabove goods are from twenty-five to fifty
percent, lower than they have been selling.

Spring styles of DeLaines reduced to 25 cts. ap3-tf

riIIKCK SILKS REDUCED TO $1.25.
Shepherd’s Plaid Silks, $1.25.
Brown and WhitePlaids, $1.23. •
Lilac and White Plaids, $1.23. •
Spun Silk Plaids, at $l.
Foulard Silks, at $1 and Sl.lS^a.

EDWIN HALL & CO.,
No. 36 S. SECOND St.

N. 8.—35 dozen Grenadine Veils, at $1 a piece, beauti,
fnl styles. • • ap3-tf

QPRING CLOAKS.
13 : NSW CLOAkS, : iNEW CLOTHS, f

SPRING SHAWLS,
HOOP SKIRTS.

Cloaks ready made or made to order.
Large stock of Clothsto select from.
Lad^’CloaktaksaUker^rices.

Boys’ Cassimeres,
The new colors.
Gents’Fancy Mixtures,
6-4 Coatings.

Boys’Clothingready made or made to order.
Large stock Cassimere3 toselect from. .
Fine Black Clothsand Cassimeres.

WILLIAMSVILLES,
WAMSUTTAS,

Wide Sheetings,Flannels, Linens, Towels..
Muslins and Woolensat WHO OESALE.,

COOPER &CONARD,
ap4 S, E. corner NINTH and MARKET Streets.

•gLACK SILKS.
Qros du Khlnes.

Lustrings, Marcolines. aMourning Po de Soiea.
. Qros Grains.

Bonnet Taffetas.
Moire Antiques.

Double-faced Brocades, •
Rich, neat Figure*.

SHARPLEBS BROTHERS.
SPRING DRESS GOODS.

Poll deChevrea.-Ristoris.
Adriennes, Worsted Crepes.

FildeChevres, Mohairs.
Chintzes, Lawns, Organdies.

Plain Silks, New Foulards.'- .
Plaid All-wool Cashmeres.

SHARPLESS BROTHERS.
fe23 CHESTNUT and EIGHTH Streets.

DRUGS AND CHEMICALS.

ROBERT SHOEMAKER & CO.,
Northeast Corner FOURTH and RACE Streets*

PHILADELPHIA,

WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS,
IMPORTERS AND DEALERS

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC

WINDOW AND PLATE GLASS,
JUNUFACIBREKS OF

WHITE LEAD AND ZINC PAINTS, PUTTY, Ao.l
AGENTS FOB THT? CELEBRATED

FRENCH ZINC PAINTS.
Dealers and conenmere supplied at -

VERY LOW PRICES FOR CASH.
mhfl-Sm

PAPER HANGINGS.

PHILADELPHIA
PAPER HANGINGS.

HOWELL & BOURKE,
CORNER OF

FOURTH AND MARKET STREETS,

MANUFACTURERS OF

PAPER HANGINGS
AND WINDOW CURTAIN PAPERS,
Offer to the Trade a LARGE AND ELEGANT ASSORT-
MENT OF GOODS, from the cheapest Brown Stoak to
the Finest Decorations.
N.E. COB.FOURTH AND MARKET STREETS.

N. B.—Solid Green, Blue, and Buff WINDOW PA-
PERS of every crude.- fels-2m

nOFFBE! COFFEE !! COFFEE 111V-J The beat and cheapest prepared Coffee in the city. Atrial 'will convince the most skeptical, No charge madeIf satisfaction is not rendered.
Preparedand;for sale at the

Eagle Steam Spice and Coffee "Works,
*44 and A46 North FRONT Street.HOWARD WORRELL.

fIHAMPAGNE.—AN INVOICE OP
" Gold'Lac”'and “Gloria" Champagne, just re-

c«iyed per shipWm. Nelson, for sale by the sole &Ken.UIn the United States, CHAS: S. & JAS. CARSTAIRS,
mhl3 No. 180 WALNUT and 81GBANITJ5 m

NEW PUBLICATIONS.

J7ROM THE PRESS OF , i
j. b. lippinoott & co.;;

715 AND 717 MARKET ST,

i.
SCHALK’S CAMPAIGNS.

CAMPAIGNS OP 1863 AND 1863 ; ILLUSTRA-
TING THE PRINCIPLES OF STRATEGY,

BY EMIL SCHALK,

Author of 4 ‘ Summary of the Art of War.”
OneVol. 12mo51.75#

Few years of Military Annals are so fertile in events a?
that which has just expired. Full ofvaried chances/the
3'ear 1562 ought to teach us -a great lesson. It ought to
remind us that ‘ ’ The great principles of war cannot be
violated with impunity.” It may be iuteresfcinsas well
as useful to investigate the causes, both of the great dis-
asters which have befallen our armies, and of the suc-
cesses which tbeyhave achieved. '

tßy passina in review the different operations, and by
discussing them from a strictly military ataud-point/we
may so perceivethe errors of the past campaign as tobe
able to avoid ,similar ones in the campaigns to come.
These reasons have induced me to write a Military Re-
view of the Campaign of 1862, and even to discuss ope-
rations which will probably take place in ISSS.,—Preface. - ..

IL
HAMMOND’S

PHYSIOLOGICAL MEMOIRSii
A SERIES OF EXPERIMENTS IN

PHYSIOLOGY.
BY WILLIAM: A. HAMMOND, M. I).,

Surgeon General U. S/Army.

Svo.^33.
mv CONTENTS. -1. TheRelations existing between Urea and Uric Acid;

2. Urological Contributions. 3. On the Excretion ofPhos-
phoricAcid through the Kidneys. - 4.- The Physiological
Effects of Alchohol and Tobacco upon the Human System.
5. Experimental Researches relative to the Nutritive
Value and Physiological Effects of Albumen.- Starch, ami
Gum, when siDgly and exclusively used as Food; 0. On
the Alterations induced by Intermittent Fever iu the
Physical and ChemicalQualities of the Urine,and oi-ihS:
Action of the Disulphate, of Quinine. 7. On the u .iop-tion of) Urea and other Substances of the Blonq?
8. On the Action o’Certain Vegetable Diuretics. -’ 9.
penmental Researches relative to Corroval and Vao, twbNew Varieties of Woorara, the South American Arrow
Poison, (With Dr. Mitchell), 10. On the Physical aad
Chemical Characteristics of Corroval and Vao, two .re-
cently discovered varieties of Woorara, and on a NowAHialoid Constituting their Active Principle, (with > Dr;
Mitchell); 111 Experimental Researches relative to.a
supposed New Species-of Upas. 12. FurtherExperiments
relating to the Diuretic Action of Colchicum.- 13.’ Uris-
mic Intoxication. ..

' - ap4-flt.

JUST RECIIYED, 'AND FOR SALE
by LEE •& WALKER,

No. 7*43 CHESTNUT Street. -
‘ * Shallwe know each other there. ”

Song orDuet, with Chorus, ..
-•

,
•

Bj-Aug’s Cull. v Price 25 cents.“Love, thou art a Heaven to me.” :

Ballad, with Chorus. By M, Keller. Price 35 cts/';
* ‘ Sweet Eveline. ” Song and- Chorus. -

By Mrs. Parkhurst. Price-25 cents. ,
“ There’s no such Girl as mine. ”

ap9-3t* Ballad. S. C./Foster. Price 25cents.:'

J^ASTERN TALES, FULL OF THE
A-J marvellous, and interesting «s “The-Arabian
Nights.” ClothSScents; red edges&l.

CHALLEN, Publisher.
aps-6fc 1308: CHESTNUT.:

( YHNA.MENT YOUR PARLOR WITHLJ the magnificent imperial Photostaphs of Grea'r
Paintings published by CHaDLBNv

apB-6t ■ 1308'CHEsTNUT.:

T\OGS AND GAME'AND OTHER
-L' PHOTOGRAPHS, adapted to the smokiug-roora-or
study. CHALLEN, Publisher, ; ;
, apS 6t . 330&-CHESTNUT.^-

NOTE PAPER, AND
Envelopes to match, is the most elegant and fdsli-

ionable. CHALLEN. Stationer,
ap3-Gt 1308 .CHESTNUT. £

CEISS’S LAST TIMES;
*3 A NEW EDITION-

, JUST. READY;
ALSO, . . fV

SEISS ON LEVITICUS. 12mo. cloth.
HUXLEY’S ORIGIN OF THE SPECIES;
MADGE; Or, NIGHT AND. MORNING, •
NEW AND COMPLETE TAXPAYERS’ MANUAL.
NEWTON’S BIBLE ILLUSTRATIONS. ‘
SCHALK’S CAMPAIGN of 1562 and ’G:3.
HAMMOND’S PHYSIOLOGICAL MEMOIRS:

LINDSAY 61 BLAKISTONr
apG 35 Sonth SIXTH Street, above Chestnut.,-

BOOKSTORE,
734 CHESTNUT STREET,

Between Seventh and Eighth Streets.

All Books usually to be had in a

FIRST-OLASS BOOKSTORE,.
Will always be found, on our shelves

AT THE LOWEST.-.-PEIGB^r
CIEDLE Y 1 S- A TLA S«
bJ OF

PHILADELPHIA,
From the official recorded Surveys of the-City. In,,
twenty-five Sections or Maps, showing.the size ofblocks,
width ofstreets, location of buildings, churches,'parks,
railroads, cemeteries. &c. Exhibiting, on a large scale
GERMANTOWN, WEST PHILADELPHIA, FRANK-
FORD, and the entire city. Printed on heavy drafting*
paper and handsomely bound. A work of-great value at-
the present time, to capitalists and those seeking real
estate investments. Price, $2O.

By SAMUEL L. SMEDLEY, City Sujveyor. Eleventh:
District, corner Lancaster avenue and Thirty-fifthstreet,
where copiesmay be procured, or of

: J. 8.-LIPPTNCOTT 5r CO.,
mh27-lm No. 715 HARKET Street.

T>EADY—fOFEICIALJ), THE UNITED^
-LVj states Conscription Act, or National Militia Bill,—
with a copious Index for reference. JAMES W. FOR-
TUNE, Publisher, 103 CENTRESt., N. Y. Price, five
cents.. . . mh2s-lm.

ONLY CENTS JUSTRECEIVED;.
Cartesde Yisite of Geh. TOM'THUMB and LA3>Y,

in. Weddiug Costume, at the
ORIGINAL GIFT-BOOK EMPORIUM,

439 CHESTNUTStreet,
mh2o-tf - Opposite the new Post Offise.

1n CENTS I 10.CENTS MO CENTS!
AVJ For the Bride and Bridetrroom,

MB. AND MBS. TOM THUMB,
In Bridal Dress,

AT THE ORIGINAL GIfT-300 K EMPORIUM,
•439 CHESTNUT Street,

Opposite the new Post Office.

T7LEGANT PHOTOGRAPH COPIESAJ OF NATURAL FLOWSRS.
Orchids, Ferns, Roses, Annuals, &c.» &c.y in the most

perfect truthfulness to nature, justready for the album,
andas copies for the pencdl in water, oil, and crayon, •
and for coloring "with the new prepared colors. NEW-
TON’S PREPARED COLORS FOR ALBUMEN PIC-
TURES. ;

J. E. TILTON,& CO., BOSTON.
Price for the copies oi'Plowers 25 cents ecoh,.for. NEW-

TON’S Prepared Colons $3,30, .including bottle of Re-*
dncing Liquid and f:JI directions for use. Beware of
miserable imitations of these colors. TWgfinuine have
name, J. E. TILTON A CO,, on each boa andbottle.

. mh2o-3m . :- ' ': • ■ • - . ..•

9R CENTS.—PHOTOGKAPH AL-
wv BUMS from 35 Cents to 25 Dollars! ;The largest as-
sortment, handsomest styles, and lowest prices in the
c, sVandard and MISCELLANEOUS BOOKS, all
that can be found in a first-class Bookstore, at low
raMl‘of G. G. EVANS’ PUBLICATIONS at the

OLD PRICES!
Call in at the ORIGINAL GIFT-BOOK EMPORIUM,
fel7-tf . 4:39 CHESTNUT Street.

CIRCULATING LIBRARIES.

WBROTHERHEAD’S CIRCULA-
• TING LIBRARY.—AII the NEW English and

American Books, including ALL CLASSES ofLiterature.
This is tLe ONLY Library in the country that includes
all the NEW ENGLIsH BOOKS that are not RE-
PRINTED here.

Terms $5 per year ; six months $3; three months
$1.50 ; one month 75 cents, or 3 cents per day, 318
South EIGHTH Street. mh7-3m

SEWING MACHINES.

gEWING MACHINES.
THE “SLOAT” MACHINE,

WITH GLASS PRESSES FOOT,
' NEW STYLE HEMMER, BRAIDER,

and otter valuable improvements.
ALSO,

THE TAGGART & FARR MACHINES.
Agency—£7, E. corner NINTH and CHERRY Streets.
mnS-tf ‘ - • - • • . '•

g I N GEE’S

SEWING MACHINES,
For Family Sewing and Manufacturing Purposes.

810 CHESTNUT STREET.
JalC-Sm •' .

ffHE WILCOX & GIBBS
FAMILY

SEWING MACHINES .
Lave Leea greatly improved, making itENTIRELY NOISELESS,
and with Self-adjusting Hemmers, are now ready for
,alehy . FAIRBANKS & EWING,

ee3o-tf Tl 5 CHESTNUT Street.

OIL CLOTHS.

QIL CLOTHS AND

WINDOW SHADES.

CARRIAGE, TABLE, STAIR, ANTE FLOOR

OIL CLOTIIS,

IN COTTON AND LINEN FABRICS,
QUALITY AND STYLE UNSURPASSED.

• j. ' '

WINDOW SHADES,
COMPRISING EVERY VARIETY OF NEW AND ORI-

GINAL DESIGNS, PLAIN and ORNAMENTAL, .

These goods will he sold to Dealer and Manufacturers
at 2»'iee3 muchbelow the present priceof stock.

THOMAS POT,TER,
MANUFACTURER OF OIL j CLOTHS AND

WINDOW SHADES,
. \
829 ARCH Street, Philadelphia, and

4-fl CED AR and 95 LIBERTY Streets, New York.
mh27-lm ■: -•. , - .j .; • "•

FAIRBANKS* SCALES.

QAUT I O N .

The well-earned reputation of
FAIRBANKS’ SCALES

Has induced the makers, of,imperfect balances to offar
them as * 4 FAIRBANKS’ SCALES, ’’ and purchasers have
thereby, in many instances', been subjected’to fraud and
.Imposition!' Fairbanks* Scales are manufactured only
by the original inventors, E. &T. FAIRBANKS 4 CO.;
And are adapted to every branch of the business, where
• correct and durable Scales is desired. ‘ • ; f -

FAiRBANKS & EWING,
'■ General Agents*

apl2-tf MASONIC HALL. 715 CHESTNUT ST.

®| t JJ rv-t.B-.jj.
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ARMY OF THE POTOMAC.
President Lincoln In tlie Armyof the Po-

tomac—Review of tlie Cavalry Cbrp3—
Largest Display of Cavalry made on
tills Continent—Hooker’s Headquarters,
&c., &c»

[Special Correspondence of ThePress. 3
Army op the Potomao,

“• Monday, April 6,186*.
Yesterday, morning the President and Mrs. Lin-

coln, accompanied by Attorney General Bates, came
down from. Washington, to visit General Hooker
and his magnificent at 12o’clock, the
cavalry corps, commanded by Major General Stone-
man,.was. reviewed by the President. The several
divisions ofthe command were drawn up in columns
of two on .high lcvel'grounds overlooking the sur-
rounding country for many miles. To the east,
headquarters of the army was in full view, and dis-
tant camps of the Sixth corps mingled in the boun-
dary of the eastern horizon; southward; and across
the Rappahannock, were seen the enemy’s camps
covering the hills and Btretching along the valley,
not only in sight, but within range of the rifled Par-
rotts of the enemy, though they did not care totry
us atlongtaw. Westward, laythecity ofFredericks-
buig, dull even to deadness, on the bank of the river,
and.northward, the. hills and valleys were spotted
with the canvas-housea of many thouoftnde of'nooie‘
warriors. Oh this plateau, thus surrounded, was
drawn up for ; review the largest body of cavalry
ever assembled on this continent. .

.Hitherto the cavalry arm ofthe national service
has been dribbled about among the several infantry
corps, to be used for outpost duty, or for any pur-
pose that might suggest itself to the commanding
officer. Small brigades were constituted into sepa-
rate commands for scouting purposes, but an orga-
nized cavalry corps was unknown to the service.
The result was, that the arm became thebutt ofeve-
ry jeer,and the laughing-stock ofthe army. Neither
horses nor menwere earning their salt, and but for
the few brilliant dashes of the lamented Bayard,
Pleasonton, and Dahlgren, the country would
never have supposed that cavalry wasa fighting
element in war. Among the almost innumerable
great, military acts of the present Commander-in-
Ghief. of the Army of the Potomac, the proper and
thorough organization ofthe cavalry is by no means
the least considerable. In this very act General
Hooker lias given evidence of the poßßession of two
very essential qualifications for a great soldier, order
and organization. •

On the nth of MaTch that young com-
mander, Gen. AveriH, astonished the wholecountry-
by his-brilliant and successful expedition across
Kelley’s Ford, in which he engaged an equal num-
ber of the enemy’s picked men, fought themfor, five
hours on their own ground, and in a succession of
the most spirited charges made during the war, re-
pelled orforced the enemy on every charge, driviag
him several miles, and into his infantry, fortifica-
tions i captured more of the enemy than the sum
of his own losses, and placed over five times the
number hors de combat; terrified the whole 65 Con-
federate States of-America,” and returned in. tri-
umph and unmolested to the north side of the .Rap-
pahannock. Then all.the people said, “The na-
tional cavalry knows how to fight.”

In consideration ofthese things Gen. Hooker very
properly first exhibited to the President this arm of
the service, to the end that the great changes wrought
in the command might be apparent to' the comman-
der* in-chief of all the army and navyforces ofthe
United States. The depth of the interest felt in the
corps may be inferred from the fact, that over three
thousand officers were present at the President’s re-
view, including all the majorand most ofthe briga-
dier generals of the army. '

At the appointed hour, Gen. Stonemaa having his
command advantageously arranged, President Lin-
coln, accompanied by Gen., Hooker and staff, the
commander and staff of each corps, and of each di-
vision, and of many of the brigades, rode on the
field which now formeda scene presented less than
once in a thousand , years. So large a body of ca-
valry, numbering many thousands, such an array of
.military genius, comprising the commander-in-chief,
the commanders of corps, of divisions, of brigades,
-ofregiments, and of companies, gathered around the
Chief Magistrate of the nation, formed a combina-
tion the-world has rarely seen, peculiar to a repub-
lican form ofgovernment and to America.

Stoneman metthe president and escort, and
iminediafely'tKe reyiew' lt-would give

■ your correspondent great pleasure to accompany the
reader through the review, by giving the- name,
number, and appearance of each command; but elo-
quence, praise, and detail must be content to be
eclipsed by the umbra ofa larger patriotism. From
regiment to regiment, from brigade tobrigade, and
from division to division, the reviewing party rode
rapidly along the lines; and, after the entire com-

. maud had been thus reviewed, the President took a
position on conspicuous ground, and the . corps
marched in review beforehim. Mrs. Lincoln had
come on the field in a carriage, which now stood by
the side ofthe President, where the review mightbe
distinctly seen. Around the President and JYlra/
Lincoln there was collected a vast concourse ofoffi-
cers ofall grades ; two Btars, onestar, eagles, leaves,,
bars, plain straps, braids, and men without insignia
orrank, mingled harmoniously in the livingmass..

Just opposite.the place thus occupied, on a com-
manding ri3e from which the entire scene could be
viewed, waß Attorney General Bates, with a few
friend?,, who,h&d notaste for the joßtle ofso large a

ofmen and horsee, . . \ %

The President was.in a most happy mood, and had
pleasant words and a familiar smile for all who
saluted him. The harmony which so apparently
prevailed throughout the day, and the evident good
feeling among the general officers present, were
especially marked. The display of the cavalry, and
the appearance of the men, horses, arms, and artil-
lery, were matters in which General Stoneman and
his officers had good reason to be complimented.
The good order and thorough discipline that per-
vaded the corps were especially noted by every

i militaryman present. Men thus orgauizedv equipped,
j and commanded, cannotfail to render efficient.ser-

-1 vice, and it is proper that the country should have

■/ due notice, that the cavalry corps attached to this
i army is no loDger-an unorganized and undisciplined
mass of soldiery, but an organized and powerful
auxiliary, that in opportune occasions will hurl
itself with terrible effect on the disorganised hosts
ofthe enemy.

When the entire corpß had passed in review, per-
forming, its complicated evolutions over the vast
field with the utmost precision, keeping line
well “ dressed,” the mea-withdrew, and the Presi-
dent and'officers present returned to Gen. Hooker’s
headquarters, when many pleasant congratulations
were interchanged. A bountiful collation had been
provided not only at General Hooker’s board, but
in several tents of the members of the staff, where
all might partake. To the acting Assistant Adju-
tant General, ColonelDickinson, was delegated the
very pleasing duty of entertaining the ladies, quite
.a number of whomwere present. It does not ap-
pear whether by a ruse de guerre he wrb thus assign-
ed, but that the ceremonies were entered into toto
cordey no one acquainted with the gallant Phila-
delphian will for a moment question.

As night drew, near the guests gradually with-
drew, and returned to their respective commands,
jeachfeeling stronger in purpose, and more patriotic
jin spirit,than when he set out.for the review in the
jinorning. President and Mrs.Lincoln will continue

(the guests of General Hookertill Wednesday,
MAXWELL,

ARMY OF TIIE CUMBERLAND.
Correspondence of The Press.]

Nashville, Tenn., Aprils, 1863,
!00D FOR THE LADIES OF SHELBYVILLE.
I clip-the following from the Shelbyvilie Rebel

3anncr (travelling newspaper) as one ofthe most
nteresting articles I have seen for a long time. I
übmit it to the reader, and will then tell him soine-
hing about Shelbyvilie, which I have honored
bany times, by informingyouthat it is the most loyal
tily in Tennessee:
j “ The pEori.E Around. —A great part of the people in

mdavound Shelbyvilie got prematurely jubilanta short
.:{imeaffo, in-expectation,or a grand irrigation of this
region by 4 lager beer.’: It has so happened that as yet

!
though Duck river has several times surged over its
'anks) none of us rebels have met a watery orany other
.ind of a bier. Ourneighbors of the ancient regime sit
present deport ' themselves with becoming gravity

- list now, -and betray no hatred or malice, except that.<[uietkind which is seen in their.traffic with those whoiay or may not be ‘sound onthe goose *—a birdformer-
l\f known as tbe American eagle. ■i “We may point to two little incidents ofcontrast as.
iadicative of thefeeling of this settlement. When our
troops fell back to this place from Murfreesboro, our
fitigned and hungry troops were* in many instances,
pjit off from citizens* houses on the pretence that provi-
sions were out aud famine close at hand, and in many
other instances they were fed, but at the most extrswa-
gint: prices, as high as fiye dollars being charged and
piid for one scanty little meal; and ever since then thesepeoplehave displayed, in their dealings with our army,
tUe same irrepressible desire to get weight for weight of-

. Confederatemoney for their comestibles.
“Recently, when the Van Dorn prisoners reached this

place, and were put into the Courthouse Square, scenes
followedwhich surprised even those who were previ-
ously Rware of the Lincolnite character of‘the neighbor-
hobd. Ladies as'sefnbled in wagons and other vehicles
from the surrounding country, accompanied by creak-ing baskets, emitting savory odors of all kinds.Tables wore' spread in the public squares, andthe baskets and buckets disgorged their gustatory
wealth. Roast turkey, chicken, pig,;biscuit, butter,pickles, preserves, cordials, pies, the whole catalogue of
delicacies unknown to ourarmy,, were spread out in the
noonday sun, and greedily devoured by the blue-coated
rabble that Van Dorn hadtaken; all under the manage-
ment of the Union-loving ladies, who lavished upon
them—beside all possible evidences of their heartfeltsympathy and admiration—smiles,tears, God-blessings,
kerchief-waving, and all that. It is not to he denied
that most of the rebel spectators looked on perfectly
aghast. ; The lamp of Aladdin never produced anythingmore startling than did this advent or the Van Dorn, pri-
soners in Shelbyvilie, State.of Tennessee. .

"

.
.“It there was anything redeemable in this spectacle,

it Wasthe delicacy of the male Unionists of the county,whosemodesty; forbade their public participancy in the
affair,- and whose gallantry prompted them to allowtheir Wives, daughters, and sisters to reap the whole
honor of it, if honor they chose to deemit. But for those
ladies, witha’l our gallantry, we cannot frame much
excuse. It is tnie,.we would be the last to denouuco any
-ebullitionof womanly feeling, however unworthy or in.-famous might be. But they were guilty of
the grossest bad taste in.thus flaunting in the face of the.
Confederate public those hoarded treasures for which
they were indebted solely tOithe Confederate occupation
of their town and county.

“It is odd, too, that there should be a Union commu-
nity so isolated as this. It is in tho very heart-of the
most loyal Confederatesection of Tennessee, and must
remain, we suppose, one oftlio many unexplained won-
ders that have been brought to light by the present
war. ” .

It is not odd that there should be an isolated
Union community like Shelbyvilie; and although it
may be a wonder^in- one sense it is by. no means an
unexplainable one.

The fact is, the leading men of the place, Edmund
Cooper, Henry Cooper, ‘and William H, Wifleher,

went for the Union, unconditionally, first and 1 iat.
Again, Shelbyyillelß situated near the confides''Of

a territory the inhabitants of which 'deprecate the sy±'m
tern o/slavery, morally and politically.

I staid in Shelbyville a week last summer, and
know something about the place and the people.
It is one of the prettiest towns in the State,

situated on Duck river, and upon abranch road,
eight miles from the Nashville and Chattanooga

Railroad. Before the rebellion it carried on a’
; flourishing business/ supported two newspapers,*
five churches, and a number offree schoolß.

One night last summer, I witnessed the parade of
fifty-nine ladies dressed in red, white, and blue
prints, with ribbons of the same colorß artistically
arranged in their hair, on their shoulders, wrists,
&o. Last Fourth of July, N. Derbyi the military
storekeeper in this place, sold, at' Shelbyville, 250
American flags. He sold in this city seventy odd,
and in Murfreesboro he sold two. The population ofNashville is 28,000; -Shelbyvillecontains 3,600, and
Murfreesboro3,000. What do you think of Shelby- :
villel All honor to her brave men and loyal women!
All hail to the . names of Cooper and Wisener, the
patriots of Bedford county f r

a large mud.
The most magnificent representation of the royal

family of the air, which I have ever seen, is a large
golden eagle,which was. captured* , some, days ago,
in a cane-brake about ten mile’s from the city, and
presented to General Mitchell. He is a mammoth
in size, his clawß, from tip to tip, measuring over
six inches, while his wings must measure considera-
bly over five feet. His color is a fine dark brown,
except his crest, which is of a tawny hue, while the
base of his beak is of a bright golden color. The old
hero, whoso, eye; is- hright enough to stare the sun
out ofcounteuanee, makes his-headquarters in the
yard, where he diverts himßelf by givingposses to alp
-who come near him.. His passes contain a very ob-.jectionable ife ' is' about the only" golfo eagle
likely to be seen in this city for.some tinie^

MINOR.-ITEMS,
Mrs. General Rosecrans and daughter arrived

last evening from Murfreesboro, and are stopping at
the house ofDr. Swift.

A. number of Confederate prisoners, captured cm
Tuesday, were brought to this city yesterday,, and
placed in confinement. . . >

Theriver is still in good boating condition for the
largest class of steamboats, and is fallingslowly.-*.

B. O. T.

MISSISSIPPI - MARINE BRIGADE.
Geii. RUet’s Last Exploit—Graphic Account
of the Attempt to Run the Gauntlet at
Vicksl>m*g vyitli the Rams Lancaster and
Switzerland—lncidents of tlic Affair, and
tJic Design of tlic aiovement.

Flag-shipAutocrat, below Young’sFt., La,,
Thuhsdat A. M., March 26.

The Union rams Switzerland and Lancaster, ac-
cording to a preconcerted programme arranged be-
tween Captain Henry Walker, of the Lafayette,
(the next in naval rank to Porter, and empowered
to command in the absence ofthe Admiral,) andGenera! Alfred W. Ellet, ofthe Marine Brigade,
made preparations forrunning theblockadeofYicks-
bujg early yesterday morning.

RUNNING THE BLOCKADE.
Owing to the slowness of the Autocrat’s chrono-meter, and the length of time required to get theboats ready, they did not leave their moorings until

five o’clock, fully an hour later than they should
have started? and thereby greatly increasingthe dan-gerof the experiment.

Col. CharlesRivers Ellct commanded the Swit-
zerland, and Lieut. Col. John A. Ellet the Lancas-ter, and took with them as small crews, not over
twenty on each vessel, as would enable them to pro-perly manage the rams; thereby diminishing the
probability* ofserious losses.

THE REBEL BATTERIES OPEN.
The rams had reached the upper portion of thetown, the Switzerland some two hundred yards in

advance, before either.of them was struck. Shot
and shell hit the boats again and again, but without
hurting any one or injuring the vessels.

When the gallant boats were opposite the town,the East was dappled with morn. The brave fellows
saw it with forebodings, and therebels hailed it withsavage joy. The rams could now be descried out-
lined against the shore-and the greenness of thetrees, ;and every few moments a hostile shot went
crashing through some portion of the fearless ships.
Still they moved boldly on, and their commanders
believed they would achieve their mission when a
tremendous mass of iron, probably from a ten oran
eleven-inch gun in one of the upper batteries, struckthe Lancaster astern, and passed through herentire
length, cutting her almost in twain.

THE;LANCASTER SINKING.
The Lancaster had received her quietus. Lieut.

Col. Ellet, seeing she was sinking, ordered the few
wounded to he placed in the.small boats, which had
been quickly lowered. Then the remainder of?the
crew followed, and the Colonel tarried upon thevessel, discharging his revolver into the bales of
cotton placed there for protection, that the boat
might be consumed beyond all chance,'if she should
fail to sink entirely.

The precaution was useless, however, for the ram
was steadily going down, and the water was ankle-
deep on the lower deck before the Colonel stepped
in the yawl.-Hardly had he taken his seat, and
ordered the men to “give way,” when the doomedLancaster plunged forward, pitching her. blazing
cotton bales into theriver, and sank, the cabin andupper works floating off, in two hundred and fifty
feet ofwater. .

EXPLOSION OF THE SWITZERLAND,
The Switzerland, which had been struck such a

number of times without serious injury, received'aplunging shot through her hurricane roof, just be-
fore the sublimation of the catastrophe to the Lan-
caster, causing an explosion, and therushingforth of
an immense volume of steam, which, for some mo-
ments, shut her outfrom sight. :
It was now broad day, and the rebels perceivingthe explosion, sent up a fierce, wild shout, fiercerand wilder, than when they had seen the Lancaster

go down in the surgesof the Mississippi.How they screamed!
GEN. ELLET’S COURAGE.

Meanwhile Gen. Ellet had been watching the tworams with the most intense anxiety, and as soon ashe observed that the Switzerland was powerless,through the explosion of her boilers, he wentout
to her in a yawl in the midst of a heary fire fromthe enemy’s batteries.

The iron hail—the rebels were now fting grape
and canister—and fragments of shell showered
around him and his adjutant, and the crew of theSwitzerland, whom Col. Ellet had ordered forwardto avoid the steam, cried out to him to return: that
he was needlessly exposing his life; that he coulddo no good. The General thought otherwise, andpulled steadily into the middle of the stream, andleapedaboard the disabled ram.

PATRIOTIC DEVOTION.
At this critical period, when the ram seemed lost,for she had-no motive power, and could not be

directed, and was driftingwith the current, Colonel
Charles Rivers Ellet, who"" had not raised the na-
tional ensign, hurried below, and, bringing it in hishand, ran it up aloft, with the words: “If we are
going to the bottom, let us go down with the Starsand Stripes over head! Let us die, if we must, mybrave comrades, remembering last the glorious-old
flag !”

The early morning greeted the banner ofthe free.
A FAMILY REUNION.

Lieut. Col. Ellet, of the Lancaster, after landinghis men on the Louisiana shore, selected two trustyoarsmen, negroes of determined courage, and bade
themrow.him to the Switzerland, reaolved to sharethe fate ofhis relatives, three of whomwere on thedisabled ~ram—Gen. Ellet, Col, Ellet, and Lieut.Edward C.Ellet, son of the General, who, though
only a lad of seventeen, hasbeen on all the perilous
adventures for which the ram fleet haß become
noted. . ;

On the arrival of the lieutenant colonel, the boylieutenant, cool as Monte Cristo, fired a twenty-pound Parrott in honor,aB he said, of the reunion of
the familyandin defiance of the rebels.

The Switzerland had continued to drift rapidly
down stream, and by this time, being almost out of
danger, the Albatross was moving up from below,
and soon towed the powerless ram ashore, as Faria-gut, a deeply interested though distant spectator ofthe scene, had ordered.

KILLED AND WOUNDED.
Strange as it seems, the casualties on the rams

were very few. Wm. McDonald, orderly sergeant
of the MarineBrigade, and one of the very last to
leave the Lancaster, was drowned. ThomasKitson,pilot of the same vessel, had lus left leg shot offbe-
low the knee, and three ofthe negro firemen, and En-
gineer :H. S. Brown, were scalded—the last-men-
tioned very slightly. • .

Oil the Switzerland, three negroes were soalded—-
one ofthem dangerously; and Third Master Connor,
slightly.*.

FIGHT AT WARRENTON.
After the disabled vessel hadbeen taken to a place

of safety, Farragut engaged the batteries of War-
renton, and wouldhave been assisted by a land force
but for the accidents to therams, which were to have
been used as transports. The admiral Bilenced the
batteries, but duringthe fight had three of his crew
wounded. His purpose was to occupy the place,
and destroy or render useless the guns, and he would
have accomplished this had it not been for unfore-
seen contingencies..

NEGRO BRAVERY.
Onthe two rams there were sixteen or eighteen

negroes, all fugitive slaves, and the four Ellets bear
the fullest testimony to the bravery, fidelity, cool-
ness, and determination of the Bell-emancipated
bondmen. Though never before: under fire, they
did nothesitate at any time to obey orders prompt-
ly j were self-possessed and entirely courageous in.
the greatest danger, and proved conclusively that
they would make excellent soldiers.

New York Harbor Defences.
The committee from the New York Legislature,

have just reported on this subject, and recommend
an appropriation by the State of one million dollars,
additional to that ofBrooklyn and New York, The
committee report:

“ The defences complel ed. and in process of com-
pletionare on a most liberal and magnificent scale.
Fort Richmond, located at the Narrows, on the
easterly shore of Staten Island, with Battery Hud-
son to the south and Fort Tompkins on the bluff in
the rear ; Fort Hamilton on Long Island shore op-
posite, with FortLafayette in front and a redoubt
in the rear. When these works are fully armed, it
is believed that these alone will so effectually sweep
the channel with such weight of metal as will make
all attempts at ingress by woodenvessels utterly
impracticable.

“At the lowerentrance of the bay, the works at
Sandy Hook are being hastened forward with all
possible despatch. Indeed, the work-on fortifica-
tions is in advance of • armament, and such is the
demand for warlike material, that the Government
is unable to procure workmen and workshops to
furnish such armament as is required. Still, much
is being done. Several 15-inch guns have been re-
cently mounted, and a 20-inch gun, with capacity to
throw a solid shot o4a thousand pounds weight, is
on the way from the j?ittsburgfoundry, and will be
mounted at Fort Tompkins ,as soon as practicable.

“The plan ofdefence, when:.comnleted,.it was be-
lieved, would -make the harbor of New York im-
pregnable. The works are of a character unsur-
passed in the world. With these works,gradually
advancing, and no clouds of war mantling the
hori2on, the city of-New York, and the whole
State, has reposed in apparent security. Now, re-
cent improvements in the science ofwar indicate
that means of defence, are necessary.
The land fortifications, when completed, are, in
the judgment ofthe committee, inadequate to de-
fend the harbor against iron-clad steamers, but,
afterfull consultation with the engineer iu charge,
the committee believe the harbor may be rendered
impregnable by placing steamers of light draught
and great speedat ready.command to co-operate with
the lortificationß on shore.' These steamers should
he ball-proof, and armed with submarine explosives,
nu<l such other mcanß of attack and defence as is
believed the inventive genius of our mechanics and
naval engincers'can readily supply.” . •

Arrival oi' tlic Star of the South.
NewYork, April 3.—The steamer Star of the

South, from New Orleans, has arrived. Her ad-
vices are to the 30tli ult., and have been anticipated.

The Eritlsh Steamer Louis at New York.
New York, April 9. The Br;tUh steamship

Louis arr|ve(l at this port torday.

THREE CENT&:

LIFE IN RICHMOND.
A Woman's Description of the llppcf and.'

Official Circles of Society at the Rebel
Capital-Fashionable Boarding House-
Sir. and Mrs. Jefferson Doris—Hovr TPliey
I*ook and Dress—Mrs. Davis Uses Pet
Janies, &c.

Murfreesboro, Tenn.r April 4; 1863;
vfewdayß ago one Mrs. Fulgunt from Richmond;

YinVn* a* was arrested at the out-posts, and a num-
ber o f letters forrebels in Nashville were takenfrom
her px “rson* She gave the provost marshal some
unseal-. “d letters, probably to avoid suspicion, but
oneseai ’ ed 6Bd directed to “ Mrs. Anna Hays, Nash-
ville cai ofex-Mayor R. B; Cheatham or Robert
T Smile\ *1 3Sstl-’ ,> was foundin her custody. Upon
perusal t Ws letter was. smart and interesting.
Your reach 'rs will certainly enjoy those portions
which I hav,® copied for the public. The writer is
the wife of a .notorious ex-member of Congress of
the United spates, and a member of the present
Confederate C. --ngreaß. Her eon, Captain H. S. F.,
Is adjutant gen. ’ral on the staff of toe rebel Major

traitor in tlie North doubts the
genuineness of th, ’letter, he may have all doubts
satisfied upon appl. tcation to Messrs: Cheathamand
Smiley, rvho are we U-bnowncitizens of Nashville,
The letter will be forwarded per address to-day.
The Hon, Mrs. F. giv ™ ao “ e ?ketcl1?? of
Eiehmond lire. Her touches of “ Jeffy” and Mrs.
Jefferson Davis are ex. ti'emely well done. Hut here
is the letter, Va., Friday, Feb 6, 1863.

“IMt Desk Anna :I h ave an opportunity offered
this morning for conveyin, * & letter to you, and em-
brace it gladly. + \ ,' ; ...

My little boy is named “M* papa called
him after the battle-ground t Malvern Hill, where
our braves fought so nobly. He begins to play, and-
tries to talk. He spits attl 'e

.

Yankee pictures, and
makes wry faces at OldAbe’si Heis a great
boy, ftDd the best and prettiest .baby I ever saw. He
is much petted ,by the mcmbi o* Congress who
know him. Mr. F. is very m ucb eBSaS©4 m the
“House” during the day. * * * We areboard-
ing at Mrs. Johnson’s, on Govern 9r just op-

f poeit«-o-oreiuor -i^otcher’s.mansi bn. It is a large
boarding-house, high 'prices an&~~
Such living never was known b» 'fore on earth.
Tell grandma the poorest hut inti *e western Dis-
trict of Tennessee is a palace compar eel with this,- so

Jar as fare goes. We have to cook a£ t?os J: ®y®iT"
thing we eat in ourown room. In our larder,’ the
stock on hand is a boiled bacon ham, w ye S*y e
eleven dollars for: three pounds of pu re. Hio coffee
we gave four dollars per pound for, an d onepound
ofgreentea at seventeen dollars a pound: twopounds
of. brown sugar at.two dollars and seyenV 7*nve cents
per pound; one bushel offine apples, abo ut the size
ofa good common marble, which werepre 'seated to
me by a member of Congress from Missi junrone
pound ofbutter, about six months old, at tw. o dollars
per pound; and six sweet potatoes at fifty ? cents.
We have to give a dollar for a very small a Hce of
pound-cake at the confectioneries. I forgot ti > say I
had a present ofa fine jar of pickles and a pi eceof
cheese from a member, also. Well, so mucs 1 * for
the way we live. You see the board iB t twee-
dollars, each, per day for Mr. F. and I, and .’-wifi
price for the servant, and then we - get noth vagi
on earth to eat. Yesterday, for dinner, we .h,w
nothing on the table but two eggs and a alios*
of cold baker’s bread and a glass of water. Well,*.
linen, such as we gave one dollar for at home,
when I left, sells here at six dollars, and the com-
monest domestic two dollars, calico two or three
dollars per yard of the most indifferent kind. You 1may well believe I get but little. Richmond is
strictly a Jewish city—all making fortunes out of
the war, and having less sympathy for our dear old
Tennessee, and Nashville in particular, than some
Yankees have; for they have, learned to respect us,
whereas these Virginians are the most horridly
envious creatures that ever called themselves men.

“The women are farbelow the standard of Nash-
ville ladies, either in elegance or refinement. There
is seldom a lady seen who shows the gift pf high-
born gentility here. Such have generally abandon-
ed this city and retired to the country, or keep re-
cluse. so that the mongrel race reign supreme on the
street and all the morefrequented parts of the city.
Well, we have some very delightful acquaintance,
found among therefugees and Southern blood, who
show their hearts and homes are near the sun. * *.+••

We find Governor Detcher’s familyreal types ofthe
Old Dominion gentry. He has a daughter just your
size. .* * * There are about a dozen unmarried
members here that promised me to vote the capital
where I wished, if I would provide them a‘chance’
with my little queens. They all agree the Nashville
girls are thebelles deservedly of.the Southern Con-
federacy. * * * * * ' * ..•

“You have heard, I reckon, that Mr. Harris, the
minister, married a Miss Emily Johnson, df Jack-
son, Miss. She is worth a million inher own right.
He drives his “ coupe and is quite a dasher, and
declares he never courted any girl in Tennessee. He
has quitpreaching, and is veryclever and hospitable
in his house. - * *. * If you will give any letters
to the person who giveß this to Mr. Cheatham, I
will likely get them. * * * Don’t let any one
see this, but you mayread it to them, except •; I
don’t want the Yanks to hear what I say.”

SECOND LETTER.
The Honorable Mrs. F. having more to say, added

another sheet of letterpaper, ofwhich the following
is rather racy: -
“I have written some dozen or more letters to

your grandma and Aunt 'Rachel. Direct to the care,
of my husband, and mark his nameon the letter as
‘M. C.,’ which will bring all letters safely to his box
after they areonce mailed within our lines. .■? *

Henry [son of. Mrs. F.—Correspondent Commercial)
is at Sbelbyville,and letters directed to him would
be forwarded to me carefully. Ask aunt to write by
the bearer ofthis, (Mrs. Fulgum) and direct to Capt.
H. S.F., care of Major General S. McCown, Shel-
byville. * * * * .Toe Pickett is here
from Memphis. -He is .courting a Miss M—-n, a
great belle—ugly and rich. .* . * * Gen.
Price is here on business. He isa fine gentleman
and very handsome. * * * Tell them
[the writer’s children.—Correspondent Commercial],
Mrs. Jeff.Davis is not pretty, but a fine-looking
woman—dresses badly, in no taste. She is not much,
lilted here, and is said xo'control 1 she calls
her husband. She haß several children. She
takes but little notice of them. They go about
with their clothes tossed on in anyand every style.
‘ Shehas the public affairs to attendto.’ Ask Aunt
ICittv whatshe thinks of that?

“ ThePresident looks careworn and troubled. He is
very thin, and looks feeble and bent. He prays aloud
in church, and is a devoutEpiscopalian. Dr. Wheat
and Mrs. wheat are here. They came on to have
the remains of Robert Wheat removed to this.place.
Mrs. Wheat is mostheart-broken. Shehas lost her
two oldest sons in the war.

“Ever your devotedfriend andaunt,
“CHATTIE.”

The italics, exclamations; &c., are those of the
Honorable Mrs. F. - W. D. B.

New Army Order#
CONSOLIDATION OP FRAGMENTARY CORPS—RE*

DUCTION OP FIELD OFFICERS PROPORTIONALLY—-
THEIR FUTURE APPOINTMENT AND INCREASE
RESERVED TO THE WAR DEPARTMENT, ETC.
-Washington, April B.—The following important

order has justbeen promulgated:
War Department, Adj’t General’s Office,Washington, April 2,1863.

GENERAL ORDERS No. 86.
I. Under the authority contained in sections 19

and 20 of the act “forenrolling and calling out the
national forces, and'for other purposes,”* approved
March 3,1863. it is ordered that for each and every
regiment of the volunteer army now reduced, or
that may be reduced hereafter, as set forth in said
sections, consolidation shall be made in accordance
with the following rules:

INFANTRY.
1. Each regiment will be consolidated into five ora less number ofcompanies, and the colonel, major,

and one assistant surgeon mustered out.
CAVALRY.

2. Each regiment will be consolidated into six ora less number of companies, and the colonel, two
majors, and one assistant surgeon mustered out.

ARTILLERY.
'3. Each>regiment will be consolidated into six or

a less number of companies, and the colonel, twomajors, and one assistant surgeon mustered out,
4. The companies and batteries formed by consoli-

dation will be of the maximum strength, and will be
organized as now directed by law and regulation.
The first letters of the alphabet will be used to de-
signate the companies.

5. The company officers—commissioned and non-
commissioned—rendered supernumemary,with those
enumerated in theforegoing, will be mustered out of
service at the date of consolidation. All other com-
missioned and non-commissioned officers will be re-
tained. .

6. The officers to be retained will be selected bythe division and corpß commanders, under the in-
structions of the commanding general ofthe army or
department, from among the most efficient officers
of the respective regiments.

11. After the consolidations, as herein directed,
the reduced proportion of officers will be maintain-
ed, and no appointments to vacancies will be made,
except upon notification-from the adjutant general
of the army. To this end, commanders ofarmies
and departments will report, weekly, to the adjutant
general, the vacancies to be filled. The said reports
will be separate for each State, and must embrace
the name, rank, andregiment of the party- creating
the vacancy, with dates, and _cftuuo_tnMo<ifL.__:rf' an.,

order nastieen iSsueH 'ln'the case, its number, date,
and Source mustbe given. *

Commissariesand assistant commissaries of mus-
ters will closely observe this paragraph, and make
no musters in excess of the proportion hereinfixed.

111. The following are the sections of the act re-
ferred to, and under which the foregoing is ordered:

Sec. 19. And be itfurther enacted, That whenever a
regiment of volunteers ofthe same arm, from the
same State, is reduced to one-half the maximum
number prescribed by law, the President maydirect
the consolidation of the companies of such regiment:
Provided, that no company so formedshall exceed,
the maximum number prescribed by law. When
such consolidation is made, the regimental officers
shall bereduced in proportion to the reduction Inthe
number of companies.

Sec. 20. And be itfurther* enacted, That whenever a
regiment is reduced below the minimum number al-
lowed by law, no officers shall be appointed in such
regiment beyond those necessary for the command of
such reduced number.

By order of the Secretary of War;
E. D. TOWNSEND,

Assistant A<y’t Gen.

Mutiny In a Massachusetts Regiment at
Boston.

Boston, April 9.—A spirit of insubordination
Which recently prevailed among some ofthe soldiers
ofthe 2d Massachusetts Cavalry, led to one of them,
William Lynch, being placed in irons.

His comrades:resisted this order, and. drawing
their sabres, knocked down the sergeant who at-
tempted to putit into execution.

The assistance of the police was called for, but
the threatening demonstrations made by the soldiers
deterred them from interfering.

The colonel of the regiment (Col. Lowell) was
sent for, and. afterwarning the men of the conse-quences of their folly and the penalty of, disobe-
dience, he ordered Lynch to be taken from the
ranks and placed in irons. '

Lynch objected to the irons being put onhim, and
his comrades rushed forward to his rescue, where-upon Col. Lowell fired at them, killing the leadingmutineer, Mr. Pendergrast. By this means the out-
break was promptly checked.

The IT. S. Steamer Sumpter in,Distress.
NewYork, April 9.—The steamer Sumpter, from

Hampton Roads on the Ist, with ,an alligator bat-
tery in tow, put in here this morning in a disabled
condition, having lost the alligator, Acting Ensign
Beuleon, and a seaman. The hatches were swept
overboard, the bulwarks sprung, the .vessel leaking,
and the machinery seriously damaged. It was with
the greatest skill and difficultythat the vessel was
saved.

A Terrible Crimp.
Boston, April f).—Charles L. Stackpole is under

examination, at Beverly, charged with administer-
ing arsenic, in their food, to his father, mother, and
two ofhis sisters. One of his. sistershied, but it is
thought the rest of the family : will recover. The
alleged criminal is but twenty*one years ofage. The
motive ofthe act is said to haye beenthe possession
ofhis father’s property.

Doss of tlie Schr. Fanny, of Philadelphia.
New York, April 9,—Spoken, on the Bth insfc., off

Barnegat, a whaling bark for New Bedford, having
on board the crew of the schooner Panny, of Phila-
delphia, which founderedat Bea.

Union Deague at New Brunswick*
New Brunswick, Nv J.j April 9.—An immense

audience attended the first.meetingof the Union
League, held hero, last evening. Addresses were
delivered t>y James ESL Sgpv§J George Jlisbee,
Ejnjsv ' • .

THE WAR PRESS,
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MEXICAN REPUBLIC,
important tetterfrom Bcnit Juarez, presr 1

tfent of the Mexican. Republic—Deserters
fi'onx the French Army Enlisting in the
Cause of Mexico*
The following is a translation ofa letter from’

President Juarez, denying the charge made by Mar-
shal O’Donnell, in. the Spanish Cortes, that Presi-
dent had been willing to sell a’ portion ofthe
territory of .Mexico to the United States:

National Palace, Mextcot Feb, 22,1863,
To the Editor of (he Diafia'Official: - .

. My Dear and .THostEsteeked.Sir r I have just
read in the Monitor Republican?) ofto-day, the speech
which M. O’Donnell, President of the. Council of
Ministers of the Spanish Government, has made
with the purpose of answering the speech of the
Q,ueen. and I-have seen with : surprise, among seve-
ral accurate assertions .which M; O’Donnell has
made about Mexican affairs, the following expres-
sions: “As for; myself, Juarez, as aMexican, has a fault which cannot be overlookedthatof havingbeen willing-to eedT two provinces ofhis country io the United States. .? * ***

This accusation, coming from a high function-ary. °f a nation, and while an eminently serious
andEolemn act was taking place, when the states-man be careful that his words are impressed

® truth, of justice, and goodfaith, isof the utmost importance, for one may* be led tothink thaton account of the position which he'oc-cupies he is in possession of documents which sup-port his assertion; a thing which is not inis' OH,
O’Donnell is authorized to publish the proofs hemay possess concerning this affair. Meanwhile, my
honor compels me to show that M. O’Donnell hasmade a'mistake in the judgment which'he has'formed'of my official conduct, and you are autho-Mr. Editor, .to contradict the imputation
whichhas been made with so much injustice to-tfcefirst magistrate ofthe nation. J ’

I am, Mr. Editor, yourhumble servant,
- '

_ BENIT JUAREZ?
DHSEETIONSFEOM THE FKENOH ARMY IW

MEXICO.' '

a lie roiiowing letter was addressed to the Mexicangovernment by a number of the soldiers of theFrench Army, m Mexico, who had deserted, andreached toe City of Mexico as they were aboutproceeding further into the interior. The desertersta\ of 1116111 lef> toe Frenchcamptogether, but that they were overtaken, and a partrecaptured:
The French Soldiers Arrived at the Capital to the Mexi,can Government:

Monsieur i/e President* We would not like toleave your capital without an acknowledgment ofourgratitude for the kind treatment which we havereceived up to thepresent time from the Govern-ment youhave the honor to represent.
Since the day we leftthe invading army, where w<*were told that all French deserters had to suffer themost .cruel tortures from the Mexican people, wehave seen that it wa* a shameful lie ; for, wherever"w.®! ..passed, we have been received with thegreatestregard, even fromthe superior officers, whot

* + tld 2s’ us their services,pafLles have for us the sincerest sym-
Receiye, Monsieur le* President, our heartfelttnamke.
Done at Mexico, the Mta February, 1863.

SECOND ZOUAVES.goqueretAristide, first targetedEugene,-Ficarde, corporal;
Anatole. soldier,
Uaffin,-Joseph, soldier.
Garteron; Jean, soldier.
Gautron,-Pierre, soldier. “

T3IRB» BATTALION Z*>t?A-y3!3,
Picat, Edburd, soldier.
PerillonrPierre, soldier.Guepel, soMier.
Alfred de Gavaignac, first seigsSnt;

Car* from iWnjor General George
To thetEditor ofU&Washington Chronicle-:

Sib: Judge Advocate Holt’s “ Eeview'ofiSe Pro-ceedings ofthe Genera? Court Martialin the-ease ofMajor General F; 2 wsa ab-sent from- my connnand on the 29th*ofAuganfe. 1652.
I am hot-aware that any testimony spreadthe
record of that court'establishes, or even -intimsteg,
that such-was thefact! The aßaumofefon is-purelv
gratuitous.- ■In a conversation had with Colonel*Helfc- ia? themonth of February, 1883? upon this sutrject,' he- said
to me, “thatin bis ‘Review ’ it wasnctr iu.tends£:toconveythe-idea that I' was absent fronts my-’ com-
mand, and that he could-not seehow any one could
draw that inference.” In that “Review”' the
meaning ofhis language ia-plain enough.. What theintention may have been ie-lelt to the imaginatioa
of the readen He said further, that a. pamphletform.of the ‘Review’ waa soon to be published, andthat he woiild attach a ‘nota’ Tto it to away
the impressioii- which I-hadl conceived to-reflectupon myself.”*

That pamphlet has-recentiy. been sown broadcast
in theArmy of the Potomac,and:l presume has-been
as thickly sown in other armies of the-United
States. It has a- note of explanation, but it isneither frank, .satisfactory; norof the nature T-was
led to believe would be made by-Colonel Holt: On
the assurance thafr this explanation:would be made*I refrained at the time from: counteracting the im-
pressions conveyed in the language of the ‘“Re-view.” Now I-wish to state Bimply:;-

1. That I was never absent from mycommand?&

single hour on the 29th of August, 1862, nor upon
any other day after my division joined the army, of
General Pope.

2. That the joint bivouac of General Pope and
myself, on the 29th August,,lS62; was near. Bethle-
hem Church, about the centre ofthe ground held by
mytroops, and therefore my proper place.

3. That my command did extenAfrom GeneralMoirell’s forces to where General Porter was* and
considerably beyond it.

4. In my evidence beforethegeneral court martial
I stated thatI was with GeneraE Porter when one
order was received, butLdid not say that itwas the
order of (“attack”) to.which the Judge Advocate
.refers, nor did I know itwas that order.
: These assertions can be substantiated by officers
ofevery grade in the service, and I submit them to
the public with the single aim of placing myself
above the innuendoes of -the Judge Advocate Gene-
ral ofthe army. GEORGE SYKES,

Major General United Stateß Yols.
'General Sykes takes exception to the following-

clause in the review ofJudge Advocate Holt:
There is onefact—probably the most remarkable

one disclosed by the record—which must have im-
pressed the court as going far to manifest the true
spirit of the conduct ofthe accused on this occasion.
The forces of General Morrell were in the front, and
those of Gen. Sykes wereimmediatelyintheirrear,
and supporting them. In the progress of any de-
termined movement, against the enemy, therefore,
the command of General Sykes would be neces-
sarily involved, and the presence of that General
would be required; yet General Sykeß states thathe was with General Porter when the order from
General Pope waß received, and when that to
General Morrellwas sent; that he remained with
him all the evening and night, and that he never
heard that an order to attack the enemy had beenre-
ceiyed from Gen. Pope, or had been forwarded to
Gen. Moilell. ."What conclusion is necessarily
drawn fromthis? If the accused had Beriously.de-
termined that the order to Gen. Morrell should be
executed, wouldhe not have apprised Gen, Sykes
ofits character, and directed him to proceedat once
to his command?*

*Tbe troopsof General Sykes extended along theroad,
from those of GeueraL Morrell, towards, and it may be»
to where General Porter was. It is not, therefore, in-
tended to inthnatf that, in being with General Porter at
the moment, he was out of place, bat to say that had it
been Gen. Porters purpose that his order to General
Morrell to engage the enemy should he vigorously carried
out, he would, from General Sykes’ necessary relation
to the movement, have advised him of it, and.haredirected him to go forward and prepare for performing
hispart in its execution. •

The Woodlands Cemetery.
To the Editor of ThePress:
Sir : There are yet several modes of obtaining

redress open to those aggrieved by the intended
desecration of Woodlands Cemetery, some ofwhich,
must, the writer believes, have effect.
The Legislature is yet in session, for one thing, and
if prompt steps are taken, the act passed authorizing
the company to surround the cemetery with' a row
of houses can be repealed. Not a day should be
lost in trying this remedy. Next, the courtß offer a
resource, if the firßt fails. A contract made with
lotholders.for the possession of a cemetery inperpe-
tuity cannot be broken by building ,shops or resi-
dences on portions - of the cemetery not sold for
bunal lots. If the corporators doubton this point,
their doubts will, be compelled to give way when
the trial comes. No case parallel to this has
we dare say, ever gone before any court, for no case
„of mere eagerness to get money has, until now, cut
up a cemetery of this character, located at a distance
from the densely-built-up city, and not intruded or
by any municipal necessity whatever.

And beyond these is another powerful agency,
which will certainly be brought to bear to preserve
the deadfrom desecration—public opinion. It will
not do to persist in' a purpose which' revolts every
mind at the first mention of it, and which no argu-
ment canpaint in tolerable colors. The proposition
is to sell the streetfront of this splendid cemetery,

suchJt building lots, and to erect. from. a
point very near the main entrance, a.fo w~orh.ousea
halfa mile long, whose back buildlngß shall consti-
tute the prospect and outwardview of the cemetery
hereafter. It is true that it is not proposed to build
these houses.on. the lots ,now occupied for burial,
since there is space enough between these lots ana
the wall to putbuildings a hundred and twenty feet
deep. Why, the managers think, shall this valuable
space go unsold since there is a chance to get house?
built on it? The only reason is, that it has been sa-
credly dedicnted.to the purposes of a cemetery for-
ever, and those who, now violate this trust will be
blighted.with pecuniary loss as well as by the public
indignation, if they persist in their purpose.

It will.not. pay, iB another reaaoffwhyit canbe
prevented,. No firmness is so; stern and 'unyielding
sb that which,relates to the sanctity of'thei dead—-
no aversion so unconquerable and lastihg .as that
inspired by the violation of sepulture. And this,we beg the managers to observe, belongs'as much to
the lookers on as to.those already having loved ones
buried where their watch; oyer them never ceases.
This Woodlands Cemetery ia"ruined, as a property,
the moment this ghoul-like building begins. Let
those who expect moneytobe made'out ofthe busi-
ness carefully consider this point before they wreck
their estate..

I am, truly, your obedient servant, L.B.

A Card.
To the Editor of. The Frees:
Sir : In your paper of the 12th .of February last

appeared an . official order of * Adjutant. General
Thomas, bearing date February 10, 1863, wherein I
am reported tobe “under arrestfor being in the city
of‘Washington without proper pass and failing to
report to the headquarters of the provost marshal.”
This was’a mistake,‘and I ask ofyou, in justice. to
myself, a publication ofthe’followingcertificate, ana
Older,' showing that I was “honorably discharged”
quite a number of days before the. date of.jthe pub-
lished order:

205 Pennsylvania Avenue, Jan. 27,-1363.
I hereby certify that Lieutenant JV C. Dolohr, 132 d P.V , was this day discharged from service of the United

States, by order of the General-in-chief.
• ’ • \ CHARLES MAYS, A. A. S., U.H. A.
' Headquarters oftheArmy, Adj’t General’aOfeice.

Wash [Nr,ton, Jan. 29, 1853.
SPECIAL ORDERS No. 4S.

Extract. ■ "

2. The following officers are honorably dtschsrged tna
-service of the United States onaccount of disability: •

*--*. • * • *

First Lieutenant John C. Dolon, 132dPenna. Yols.
* * * * .* *, • * fc

,. ■ *

By command of Maior GeneralHalleck:.J -‘l,. THOMAS, Adjutant General.

Confinement to my bed has prevented ,me_ front
making the correction sooner. By;PUPushing the.'
above you will greatly‘oblige, v/

Respectfully, J* C. DpLONi,.
FirstLieutenant Benha. 'Yol*.

Mauch Chunk, April 7, 1863.

CONFEDERATE McNeil,
commanding the expedition Missouri,
has issued from his headquarters, at Bloomfield, an
order prohibiting the circulation of the scrip and-
promisßory notesofthoao-caUedConfederate States
ofAmerica iqi the cousides of.Stoddard and DunkjbV
He announgesthat receiving or paying.of them
as a valuable or as mohey, will be 1treated as an aqV Qf, disloyalty, and sphteefc* tha'
ofltender tq and punishment. 1

The followingisa paragraph ofthe order:
These and promises to pay are. a fraud, a

false tokfD, and a badge of treason.' andaU officer*
ofthis command are especially directed to. arrest

barged with passing orreceiving said note*
or false promisesas currency or money, ana to hand
them over to the provost marshal, will treat.

• them as ofeer dislbyfti pwgPfif?

PHILADELPHIA, FRIDAY, APRIL 10, 1863.


